
Queer Prague
Vydejte se na cestu po stopách queer historie hlavního města. V rámci procházky objevíme
neznámá, často opomíjená důležitá místa pro historii české queer komunity, a také ta spojena
s osudy významných členů LGBTQIA+ společnosti nejen po roce 1989, ale mnohem dříve.
Dozvete se, kde se nacházel nejmódnější podnik v období První republiky, jaká byla oblíbená
společenská hra v prvním vyloženě lesbickém klubu v Praze, kam se chodilo na divoké párty
za totáče a také kde vznikl první spolek zaměřen na trans*komunitu. Vycházka se omezí na tři
pražské čtvrti: Staré město, Vinohrady a Žižkov.

Join us in exploring our capital’s rich queer history. We will visit little known and often overlooked
places that played an important role in the history of the Czech queer community and that are linked to
the lives of significant members of the LGBTQIA+ community both long before and after 1989. We
will talk about the history of several organizations who advocated for the rights of
non-heteronormative people during the course of the 20th century. You will find out what was the most
fashionable spot during the era of the First Czechoslovak Republic, which board game was the first
lesbians club in Prague’s most popular board game, where people went for the wildest parties during
the communist totalitarian regime and where the first society focusing on the trans*community was
established. The walk will encompass only three Prague quarters: the Old Town, Vinohrady and
Žižkov.

Mgr. Antek Ludwicki
His adventures with the Summer School started when he became an
interpreter, assistant and a part of the organization team. At the Faculty
of Arts, he teaches not only the beautiful standard Czech language but
also spoken Czech which fascinates him the most.
More often than sitting in a library, you find him in one of Prague’s
pubs or in Žižkov District where one can find a door to another
dimension, his favourite bakery and favourite market. He also spends a
lot of time in the Rieger Garden.
He always carries a notebook with him so that he can write down
non-standard vocabulary that he overhears on the street and he can’t
imagine his morning without a cup of coffee. He is a lover of indoor and
exotic plants, queer and feminist.

Odchod od koleje Kajetánka v neděli 6.8.2023 ve 13.00.
Departure from Kajetánka dormitory on Sunday August 6 2023 at 13.00.
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